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l!og Wrtll lllLIf Til
Mhiw X'H'hkiIi at Poilum!

I r"rnm the iii i'Eiin Journal.
1Ir ri- itlm fd their uphill climb at

I I'd Null! Portland stockyards yester-
day Morriinc, ndvnnrlna $1 over the
prices quoted Tuesdny morning. The
miirktt w mi va need on the strength
nf ilrivc-i- n "titrV, no cnrlols being

Ivmnnd fir prime llitht hous

is VOl'V strong. SlilKH t.tMMl' 8.00
' . ih hoi; market ranre- Tim cuttle market was nominally

Prime MrM $ 1 1.50 1i 1 2.00 sternly. Only 99 head arrived over
.mil ii iimhv, J in So right und sales were not brisk.

Pounds 10.004ilt.00 General eattlo market range:
Piii'Hith heavy, 300 llni, Choice Steers 8.260 7.7.

up , S.00i lo.oo) Medium to good steers . . .00 4' 6.7i
Rough heavy .ft 9.0 j Fair to medium steers . D.CuiU1 6.00
Fat pigs . 1 1.50 12.00 Common to fair steers . . S.50W 6.25
Feeder pis 10.00W 10.60 Choice cows and heifers G.GOiJjl 6.00

Medium to good cows and ,

co
IM-

t
heifers 4.75 5.60

THE OLD HOME TOWN Fair to medium cmvs andBy Stanley
heifers 8.75 4.75

3.76
2.7i
4.00
6.50
6.00

Common cons, heifers .. 2.754$
Cunnera 1.764
Hulls 3.26
Choice feeders 6.00 4j

Fair to good feeders .... 4.00 w

Our Nation-Wid- e Money
Saving Campaign in our 312
stores in 26 states brings this
assortment of gay sport coats
to you at savings practically
out of the question for the or-

dinary one-stor- e retailer. .

Made up in attractive belted
style from high grade flannels
in red, navy and green, each
$5.90.
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MM
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Choice dairy calves 9.50 U 10.00
Prime light dairy calves 9.00 W 9.60
Med. light dairy calves. . 6.00 to' 9.00
Heavy calves 4.50 it 6.00

Price on lambs udvaneed another 25
cents. The market was strong. First
east or tne mountain lambs seen on
the market for several days came.in
oxer itight.

General sheep and lamb range:
Fast of mountain lambs X 7.00 U 7.75
Host valley lambs ; 6.50f 7.00
Fair to good lambs 5.50 6.50
Cull lambs 4.60 6.50
Light yearlings 4.60 G.2&

Heavy yearlings - 4.00(u 4.60
Ueht wethers 4.00$ 4.6A
Heavy vv ethers . 8.00 O 4.60
Uves 1.00U S 6

i zc

I arste Lots of Woo!
In Oregon AVell Sold ,

PORTLuVXD, July 14. With the
wool sale at BcadVon Friday almost the
last of the large lots remaining in the
state will be cleaned up, although there
is still a fair-size- d accumulation at
Baker. Between 500,000. and 600,00
pounds will be offered at the Bend
eale. There is still a considerable
quantity of wool scattered throughout
the state, but these lots are being
steadily picked up. v

Prices are holding their own here,

fJjMJ.VjST KEvw HtJ aew SCREES CN BAC 2X1 j
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COOL SUMMER DRESSES $4.98 to $8.90
Comfort and good appearance are cleverly

combined with economy in this group of voile
dresses, colors are mostly in darker shades,
$4.98 to $8.90. ,

LONSDALE MUSLIN 19c
Every woman knows the quality, of this

standard muslin and realizes what Penney
stores are able to save for her at, yard. . 19c

MEN'S ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR 98c
Full cut, standard quality cross bar muslin,

knitted waist band across the back for com-

fort, suit 98c

VICI KID STRAP SLIPPERS $3.49
Good quality soft black kid, neat comfort-

able toe, close edge flexible sole, medium heel,
two button, one strap fastening, pair. . $3.49

MEN'S ENGLISH SHOES $3.98
The popular dress style fashioned from

good quality black gun metal leather, Good-
year welt soles, rubber heels, pair. .... $3.98

BAREFOOT SANDALS
Child's 5 1-- 2 to 8 $1.29
Child's 8 1-- 2 to 11 ..; $1.59
Misses' 11 1-- 2 to 2 $1.98
Ladies' 2 1-- 2 to 7'... $2.49

... Ibl

Ttxas, J". 701i 7.75 yearlings, strong
to 25c higher; top, J9.60: several loads,
19 ft 9.60; fat she stock steady to
Mfong; prime young native cows,

?6.90; calves steady, 25c higher, clos-

ing weak; top to packers, $9;
$9 25; best Texas calves, I8.50O

S.7.1; 'other classc generally ! --

canners mostly 160 to 175: bulk cut-

lers, 83.503.75; best stocker steers,
46.35; plain kinds, 84.26SI 4.75.

Hogs Receipts, 6000. Fairly active,
mostly steady to strong; spots active;
Lest iights to packers and shippers,

9.70; 230 to d weights, $9.65
j9.65: packing sows steady; stock

pigs, 10W 20c higher, selected kinds,
89.60.

Shcep Receipts, 3500. Sheep fully
25c higher; top ewes, 84.35; lambs

The Broad Scope of

American Bank Service

This Ittink is more than simply a place where money
ran be safely and conv eniently left. Listed below

facilities in Which this bankar some of the various

SAVINGS ACOOCATS mostly steady; spots strong; top na-

tives, $9.60; Texas, $8.25; bulk better
grade natives, $8.56 9.25.For every member of

your family. Encour BY JUNIUS

as shown by the recent purchase of, a
choice lot of 150,000. "pounds at Pen-uh'to- n

by E. J. Purkc at 21 cents. The
moat active point l the west now is
Montana, where operations have been
conducted nt a range of 19 to 21 cents
for good clip. Reports of figures rang-
ing as high as 22 cents have been
heard, and there are rumore of some
buyers going up to 22 1- cents, but no
confirmation of the last figure has yet
been received. There is said to be con-

siderable wool still remaining scatter-- :

ed through Utah, but Nevada has been
pretty 'well cleaned out by a recent
purchase of 500,000 pounds of wool ly
an eastern buyer at a prlco of 14 to
15 'i cents.

. Commenting on the tariff situation,
an eastern trade report says: , ,

"Although criticism of the proposed
tariff changes Is heard on every side,
on the whole, the matter of duties has
sunk to a position of secondary Im-

portance, as most of the traders recog-
nize the fact that the emergency tariff
now in force .will remain the law gov-
erning the Importation of wool prob-
ably for many- months to come. The
general belief seems to be that the

can hardly be put Into ef-

fect before the late aulnlun, and with
that in mind the Bosto.ii wool trade is
turning the greater part of Its at-
tention to the daily task of buying and
selling."- - ... - . v v

aces thrift, teachesbanking methods. .

SAFK DF.POSIT
VAULTS Juries

tun aerve you:
CHIXKIXG ACOOI.VT

Pafo. convenient; saves
time, prevents errors,
f uriii.shes receipts, gives
you standing.

S

Notes, drafts and other
items, local and for-
eign, collected for you. '

FARM I.OANS
IKJKKIGX

liXClLYNGE

: After eating off the kitchen table
at home it's hard to manipulate a fin-- 1Your valuables kept

safe from fire and

J. C Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institutiontheft.
TKAVKLERS'

HFXKS
LOAN if A"T
1HSCOINTS

get" buwl successfully.

' The grand opera numbers by the
Jugo-Sla- v onhestra at Chautauqua
lost night made us conclude thut
grand opera is freedom of the high
Ca. ,

One drink of home brew makes the
whole world spin. ,.

Our Own Illngvlllo Bugle Notes.
One of the prettiest sights seen on

Few Changes Feature
lull Stock Market ,

NEW YORK, July 14. (A. P.)
dullness prevailed In yes-

terday's stock market until the final
hour, when shorts were driven to cover
on a sharp upward movement in for-
eign oils. ,.,

Mexican, Petroleum, which had
dominated tho early and Intermediate
periods of the session, was lifted near-
ly 8 points to 107 V; , and affiliated is-

sues, notablyr Petro-
leum and General Asphalt, strengthen-
ed. ,' - i .

The remainder of the list rallied var-
iably Ant gains and losses were irregu-
larly mixed at the close. Many high-grad- e

rails und industrials Mere only
occasionally 'uuoted In the market's
more aiuithftlc stages. '

.

Extroirj? weakness was shown by
preferred shares of the more obscure
industrials and specialties.

Changes among rails. In which deal-
ings were unusually light, were nomin-
al for the most part, although Cana-
dian Pacific, Atlantic Coast IJnc.
Louisville & Nashville and several
coalers eased on small offerings. Sales
amounted to 400,000 shares.

Tho weekly survey of trade condi-
tions by the Iron Age, which referred
to steel operations as "unemployment,"

The AmericanNational Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

'Strongest Sank in Gaston Oregon"

our streets this year was the Lilx-rt-

Car dricen last evening by Tom Mur
phy. A bevy of bachelors suppliedStrong Tone I VIt

At Kan-- si Oty
KANSAS CITY. Mo. July 14. Cat

tle Receipts 5500. Beef steers steady
o 15o hieher: top heavies, $8.65: best

tho "liberty" features.

Stop, Look and Lbiscu.
I do not fear a siren

With a msss of henna hair.
With wicked drooping eyelids

"And a blase, worldly air.
llut oh I cross my fingers

And breathe alttlo prayer
When I meet a fluffy cutle

i With a blue-eye- d baby stare.

A man Ik liable to make mistake
and any woman It glad to point it ou
to him.

July Clearance Sale
t Among the odds and ends we have many very attractive patterns in linoleum of
the most desirable colors. Linoleum and Feltex in room sizes:

CQNRGY'S
. CASH GROCERY

PAY CASH AND WATCH YOUR BANK
ACCOUNT GROW.

Sugar, 12 lbs $1.00

Tomatoes, large cans, 8 for .,....... $1.00

Wresson Oil. pts. 35c, qts. 65c, Vi gal. $1.20

Crisco Vi lbs. 40c; 3 lbs. 70c; 6 lbs. $1.25

Carnation Milk, 2 for . 25c

Carnation Milk, 8 for ................... . $1.00

Olympic Pancake Flour, large size, 3 for,.. $1.00

Canteloupcs, each ................... r. ..... 10c

Best Crepe Toilet Paper, 3 for ...'.25c

was supplemented by the report of the
Lackawanna Steel company for the!

Virginia Lie. a chorus girl who is
touted a great deal s a beauty by New
York newspapers these days, says she
haa promised 11 men she will marry
them. (Jonie on. Virgin'a, and tell us
the names of the lucky 10.

second quarter of the year. This dis-
closed net earnings of less than $300,-00- 0

against $3,123,000 in the same
quarter last year. ,

Notwithstanding increased demands
for money and tomorrow's withdrawal
og $66,000,000 by federal reserve
bunks, call loans did hot rise above 6

per cent and all the time loans were
at that figure.

Inlaid in the regu-

lar grade, former
price $2.50, now
$1.89.
..Printed linoleum
in the best grade,-forme- r

price $1.50,
now, 99c.
..Feltex remnants,
best quality, form-
er price $1.00, now
69c.

Business in foreign exchange was
perfunctory, most rates, however,
strengthening. , .

In the bond list the trend was main
ly higher, libcrlty Issues and spec'u

DO NOT OVERLOOK THESE HUGE
SAVINGS IN TABLES

A beautiful Mission Library Table, fum-
ed finish, and solid oak. Former
price, $65.00; now $35.00

A large oval shape Library Table, solid
oak, in the golden finish. This one

slightly used, at only $25.00
. Another Solid Oak Library Table which

has been slightly damaged in shipping.
Regular $25.00; now

A handsome genuine quarter sawed Oak
' Library Table, size 26x42. Regular

$38.00 ; now '. $20.50
A gorgeous period Library Table in Wil-

liam and Mary ana genuine mahog-
any. Very large. This is a snap. Regu-

lar $68.50; now .'. $42.50

Regular $85.00; now $59.50
A massive round 48 inch top, very heavy

pedestal, plank top ana 8 foot exten-
sion. Regular $65.00 ; now ......$42.50

This beautiful round.45. incli.tofi. jljniiur. rTable has a massive pedestal, plank .

' top and 6 foot extension. Regular
$44.50 ; now .......$33.50

lative rails hardening, Cuba Cans 7s
Improved on prospects of a Cuban loan TOKIO, July 14. (I. N". S.l Foland foreign war flotations strengthen-
ed. Total sato par value, $11,873,000

lowing the lead of American, French
ind Austrian scientists and doctors, In
grafting.a portion of an animal gland
Into the interstltal gland of the huMust Reports Cause

Jump In W'lH-a- t Values man body to produce renewed vitality,
the Imperial University of Fukuoka,CIIfCAGO, July 14 (A. P.) Rapid l '

development of black fust gavo fresh
Japan, will oon start experiments of
that nature here. - The work by theimpetus to the upward swing of the school will be a departure from preprlf-- of wheat.' After, showing gains cedent., however, as It will be the firstof zy. .cents the market closed ner- -

OUR DINING ROOM TABLE STOCK IS
VERY LARGE AND NEVER BE-

FORE HAVE WE OFFERED
SUCH AT RIDICULOUSLY

LOW PRICES
This splendid round 54 inch top,

sawed oak, dull finish, very massive
pedestal, plank top and 8 foot extension.

Institution In the yorld to .create a de
partment for such work"vov3f- - tt- -i it cents' net higher, with

Dr. Yasuuaburo Kakakl, who will be
September $I.2S4 to $1.2814 a"d Do

$l.30,l to $1.31. Corn finish In charge of the work, expects to sub-
mit both tn'n and women in dotuge toj ed to up and oats up to

t ic Provisions closed ' unchanged to the operation,' using both monkey and
j 15 eenls higher. . '.

Whnil lrflrM lfurilsirwt Kniwltil In
gout glands in malili;- - the substitutionAND NOW IS THE TIME TO GET THAT ICE CHEST THAT YOU HAVE BEEN

WAITING FOR. DON'T HESITATE, AND SHOP EARLY. WE ARE OF-- --

FERING THE TWO BEST MAKES IN AMERICA, THE "ALA5KA"
AND "ICE KING," A r VERY LOW PRICES

terest in North Dakota disputches say- -
lug that fields which a fortnight ago

New Envoy
r--

When the Emergency
Demands the Unusual
There come times in the life of every car owner

when the instant readiness of his car is the most im-

portant thing in the day, perhaps in & whole life.

"Ready to go, able to get there," should be the
unfailing answer of the car in such a crisis. Value
of car performance at such times runs past any
money estimate. ,

In that connection twur in mind that only tho dealer w'ho
sold you the cur can gmranlec its constant roudubility.

Wo have equipped ourselves with tho many things necessary
to discharge this dealer-obligatio-

BUICK
Oregon1 Motor' Garage

Distributors
BUICK AND CADILLAC AUTOMOBILES
Goodrich and Goodyear Tir and Tube

seemed free of bkiek rust were today
badly affected. - Olht-- r dispatches de-

clared the crop conditions In the state
were worse than the trade had gen-
erally believed and that hot winds had
cot millions of bushels. With con-
tinued high temperatures and absence
of rain the rule In this country and
with no abatement of the Europemcnt
drouth, buying orders took on large
proportions, and it was near the end
nf the session before profit-takin- g on
the part of holders led to any material

Alaska Star, 100 pounds, top icer, in
white enamel. This is a beautiful as
well as a very durable chest. Regular
$75.00; now $55.90

This Alaska.Star, 75 pounds, side door
icer, is a very exceptional buy. Ask
for it. Regular $52.50 ; now $39.50

A very durable chest that will stay cool
is the Alaska. Fifty pound side door
icer. Regular $45.00; now $32.50

Another Ice King, 50 pound side door
icer, is a very good buy. Regular
$3J.50; now $28.50

Another Ice King top door, 40 pound
size, was $32.50; now $22.50

An Ice King you can put in your kitchen-
ette and just the thing, 25 pound top
icer." Regular $25.00; now $17.50

A good shade with a good roller ......75c
A hand oil with a guaranteed roller

$1.25
setbucks. A leading elevator concern

Two colors, cream, green.

Cruikshank & Hampton
"VITALITY COt.NTS"

1 24.3V I'mM Webb Plume .VI 8
Your Old I'urulturu Taken in tKxciuinge as Psrt Payment on New. fexcluhite Agents ' IVndlclon

lor Acrolux (No Whip) I'ueh hluulva.

was conspicuous In the buying and an-
other factor was urgent
demand from exiners for hard wln-l- r

grades. On I"? upturn December
delivery lunched tho highest prlco yet
for that mouth In season.

Corn and oata n'.ion'ed Independent
strength tut a result of smallness of
rural offerings. About 176,000 bush-
els of corn In store here was posted as
out of condition.

Provisions averaged higher with
grain, notwithstanding weakness 1n the
hog market. '

Phone 468 XGeneral Emlllsne Chamorra. for-
mer president of Nicaragua, is the
aew minister fam that countiy at
Washington,

V e ' , ; ' ?. . .;."?!' "' c s. f


